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Vants Commission

.
oflnquiry Scint

- By Dhited Press)"
:'.jEVashhigton A .commission' of ins

quiry should be sent to Russia to learn
all of . the facts about the- - situation
there Raymond, Robins, former mem-
ber, of the American Red Cross mis-
sion to JRussia told the Seriate. Bolshe-vik- i-

investigating committee. Robins
debated unqualifiedly against military
hfrervehrton till the 'fajfts are first
known. .

WILL SPEAK TOMORROW

Dr Chas. Laugh irighouse will speak
at Iinmahuel Baptist church tomorrpw
mopuing. He-- will tell of his experi-
ences in hospital work, in France, -

We wish to know who it is helping
us in the news line, so sign (your name
to your news letters. '

liv A--

T SPEECH TO COTTON

(By United Press.) ,.t
'WashingtonHPermariy'8 refusal to

ment home ' of, the ' allied troops : baas ;

aroused the ' jtldest f speculation ', and --

comment among the officials 'arid jdlp- - I
lomats' here ' ' ' '. .

- '

.

Ja the absence of details of her ac
tion at Spa - the . officials' here, fs say .

that Germany has .broken', her.contract.
which' her off itials signed th" Chair '

;

man Hurley of, tbL Un Q1 dp"-- ' 'i,

ping board and othe represent-j- "

atives Jast Janii Urn over Tier-- f

merchantmen; '"'-l''-
'

' ' " - tjr:' ''r
v The posil!.on assigued.bi thest'
QffclalJermany's aqtlon are ;v.'
First, internal conditions, partic-- . .
ularllb' in regard to food, may be such
that her present government Is afraid
to turn ovpr these vessels for 'fear- T.J

of giving the Spa rtacan . group --a pop--'

ular cry for protest. Second Strong
sailors councils in German ports may .(

have served notice on the, government '
that government ships could riot leave c-

-

unless they were manned by German.--sailors- .

This was not -- proved In the
contract --which Hurley . offered 'and
made them accept. 7 .' - s: . -

r.-

The crowd at the Jarvis ; Memorial
meeting last night filled the large aud: .
itorium of the church and overflowed ;

Hnto the. Sunday school room. ; It was ,

by. far the largest attendaaee.',of the ,

meeting so far, aad it evidently inspir
the preacher, for . he delivered, . the ,

strongest sermon of, the series. The
"Was excellent The . congrega-:-.

tion has already begun, to sing, and ,

the. .result is worth going to hear.'
Misses Spain andTboriias and 'Mdfirs.''
Phillips and ' Warreu rendered a spec---:

'ial- - --quartet- selection. ' " 7
After preaching three sermons oh

sin, Mr. Patten last night delivered 'a
strong discourse on "Breaking Sin's

;

Grip". ' His text was "Behold : tbp
Lamb of God which taketh' aay the7"

sin of the world." He spoke of the'';.
love ofChrUt as a curd or sin.

ouraon
5s'7Tw!:fc;'rf.-- .
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'
Raleigh-Tollowin- g lengthy oppos- -

lag Speech- - by Brown of Pjtt the.Honse j
iaif . yesierqay artei nooji, passeu; .ne
Stat&ealflp'dyp
tfllri ;.Xb. 'nieasiire "rovWer;fdr"surgt
cat'fopertiOHSr tcrrcnu . inmates j'o'f
pzisbner sraricl sys siteriTe ' when ex- -

amiiiatl6ify6inptnt;
Shows- - r.f jpuwWiom r productivity!
tirowjj bitterly "drlf icfa'ed the bill, whit h f

r ne; sara; seemett;to upon.

vrfnted ino''lklade1 hi tGermal!(7 : law".:iriptxtSli. of Pam- -

,
lico-au- d Wilkins of Gastonia; advocat- -

d the.lnshument which was passed by.
a large m ajority. : '" -
'r The house Jilsp passed a bill prorid-- '
in? , for 1nedieaIinspectioii'".ln . schools

or'Stitith .professional treat-ibepiyslc- af

aliments, this being
one of the health department's meas- -

J, tires which had been adopted by the
Senate. For compensation of nurses
and specialists employed in such work
$50,000 is to be taken from the educa-
tional fund.' Each county is to pay $10
year! for each 100, pupils in order to
defray other expenses incurred. Much
attention is to be given to tonsils,
teeth, etc. 1

Matthews of Bertie introduced a
resolution fixing net Tuesday at noon
as the time for adjournment of the
general assembly. The resolution was
adopted and sent to the Senate.

Funeral of Four
Gallons of Booze
Took Place Today

The jfuueral of four gallons of "mon-
key rum" took place this morning in
front of the court house with Chief
Brewer as the .undertaker and several
bystanders the mourners. The boose

rwas captuied sometime back by Police
man Hobgood.- -

The ' officer ;jmr::iff--- a M omqbite
pass Five Points without stopping
hailed to the occupants and they pay-
ing no attention to him he jumped
in a' car arid gave chase The parties
occupying the car being closely chas
ed by the officer, seeing they were
going to be run .down decided to re-

lieve themselves of their booty so they
proceeded to throw it out on the
street. One of the jugs broke but the
other two were taken in by Police-
man Hobgood and carried to the arch-
ives of the city where it rested-- un-

molested until this morning when
Mayor Dunn decreed it should be con-
fined to the gutter and from thence
to mingle with another earth. It's bur-
ial occasioned no little regret from
those standing try who are opposed to
such methods of destruction.

. ' . xv ' " '

i iu- - Theodore . Tiller 4n, yesterdayg
(Jit't iishoro Daily News.) x

vntjiiit6ii; For the informalion'of
suhlms discharged aud to be dischirg- -

Horn the military or naval service of
Hi,. l nitel States, a summary of con- -'

ihumis which must be complied With
in uniiT that each may receive the $60
Ikhuis from the federal jvettuneot. '

Tiiis bonus is exclusive jT all 'other
imy a ml is provided by a rider on the
war revenue bill, which waarecehtly
siKe.l. - v ",1.

It is payaoie to an nonorabiT, -dis-
eliiired officers and men. . Persona, who
;m- - now being. disehjirgftUore: .

(vi( the $00 extra wjgen their
!lisfii;iw paiers. ' Thosefrho have
alieu'ly loen discharged J" must send
i heir papers to Washington, In accVrd
mice with instruction quoted below,
Mini the check will be mailed to them.
The tovei unient will return to the sot
(licr or sailor his personal records Mih--

nutted to show that he is --entitled to
the bonus. ' ;.

Tlie bonus is not parable to the fami-

ly of a deceased soldier. It Is a pers-

on,! bonus to the soldier himself.
Neither is it payable to persons who
li.nl not actually reported to his sta--

tion for duty before November 11 1918,
(the day of the armistice) although
the person may have been appointed
or inducted into the military or naval

.service. Actual report for dutv on or
prior to the date Is necessarr.

The bonus likewise Is not payable to
persons entitled td receive retired pay

Method of Paying Bonos.
Instructions Just issued by the war

and navy departments covering the
method of paying the bonuses authori-
zed by congress are published below.
These instructions first refer to ier-son- s

yet to be discharged-the- n to per-
sons who are already out. of . the-se- r

lee but are entitled . to .mail in their
records arid receive 'the bonus just the
sh me. "? m?: f-?- :: t- -. -

The war department's mstructions
to commanding officers irithis country
and abroad follow:

"All persons separated , from active
military service after receipt of these
instructions who are entitled to the
bonus of $60 provided for In the act
above quoted will be credited with and
paid such bonus upon their final pay
vouchers, in the event that they, have
been separated from active service
prior to receipt of these Instructions,
but have not yet received final payr

(Continue on Page JTbree),.

FAR IERS AT THE COURT HOUSE METHODIST CHURCH PACKED

LAST NIGHT, SERVICES TODflYyears ago, Brazil by issuing bonds and
buying the coffee crop taised the prijc
for her farmers fronJ three and: four
cents per pound to nineteen cents per
pound and took the eontrol of coffee
prices from the great commercial cen-

ters into their own hinds. Cotoa is
today the only commodity. ttat has no
organisation "to control its -- price and
product, consequent! the price is-fi-

Hed by those who buy llt and speculate
on It. The cotton farmer cannot- - fix
the price for anything he buys to grow

tcbtton and cannot fix the price of
ifself the slaveof-bot- h the buy

EffoiistoBar

V( Br Halted Press)

4

WffcMngtoH.EIforts'to bar tempor-aril- y

Aiaerica's door aaginst the imi-gra- nt

.bill wijl be'reuewed iu theiiext
.

Kepresentative .Albert Johnson of
WaslUngton ? his; bptn sdjected by the
Repidans as the-chakni- an of ;the
negllouie :toigratioit?otoniUtee.

' 1'::...r,',;
9 i

orkers Return
to Work Today

'
;: (By Unaed Press)

New York.-Fl- ye "thousand striking
harbor workers returned to their jobs
todajr following' the vote to "accept the
bog concessions made by the railroad's
administration.'' ; t jr: ,

All of the ferriers and. other craft
'operated . by the railroads resumed

their : service" this morning. .

Council Hay
reement -

byNext Monday
r, - (By United Press)

Paris.-Th-e Supreme War jCourieil
discussing the problem of supplying
food to the enemy countries is expected
toiweV'air agreement,; by next 4n-da- y.

. It Is believed certain that con
cessions will be made to relieve the!
critical situation resulting from the
disagreement between the German and
alliedeconomie commission .at Spa. v

The conferees aireadrjr have plans
for feeding thepeople Jn dismembered
Austria whereby the blockade may be

v
lifted.

This principle may be extended Jo
Germany through the adoption of a res-

olution directing the supreme econom-

ic council .to. carry put. the provision
of revictualing that country ; contain-

ed In the armistice:

American Gaims
Against Germany

Now $750,000,000

(By United Press)
1 Washington. American claims for

damages against Germany and Austria
thus far totals seven hundred and fif--

the State depart--tr ,

-- million
. 7 - dollars,- . .. - -

ment announces.
7 - - a t tct Vin mwr"

Audition Claims lncreasuiB vuia utc
been filed with the State department
117 American citizens and cpneerna.

CUPID BOOSTS BUSINESS

' (By United Preas)
London --(By Mail) All English fur-

niture dealers are swamped with- - or-

ders, for ' furniture ; which they are un

able supply. This i a result, of

the armistice; with ItXresulting de

llization and ipeacev wedAinga.
' One man-en- t a concern 250 by maU

With an brder tojdejlyer ianorted

"
sritiNd showno ;

:

tElsewbere ASJment is made. rt by r W;,A,;

U4Sbini tove-r-i earlyvibring jbow-xxroAneJift-
rr:

March 1Z, at . which.

tatest styles in botb ,ni -
time iU the. . .!Jzr7 Z- !j..-.nrai- ii will.

4

7 :.'v4
- 7
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?
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Drawing a close analogy ; from the
cure of poisoning and other diseases,
he spoke with wonderful effectfTeness
of .the love of Christ In the humao
heart as removing the effects of sin
and transform's ft UUtthd Vhracter. .

This is the only power iaaJL the
world that can breaks the --grip'of jsin. ...

His love and-si- can not live' togetheri
As a resq of thespiendld tmos-- r

phere prevalent throughout , the ser-- .
vice and the earnest appeal-of,tb- e pas-
tor," a number made'.aefimt.aeclsioa . . '
at the close xf theserrlce;

presideiwweraph; l.
portraits of hpself to the amTANT ATHLETIC EVENTS

CREW OF GEORGE WASHINGTON Rev. W. HK Moore, pastor of the"
Memprial Baptist: church,, .was " the
speaker at the afternoon- - service. . He
spoke plainly arid earnestly, to the.
church members'-present- , .He- - gave

SCHEDULED AT UNIVERSITY

Freight Valued

at $50,000 Tied

up.atKey.vest ed

(By United
Key Wesf.Pej ishable felghr valued

approximately fifty thousand dollars
destined for Ilavanna- - is being held
here because of a general strike there.
Ilavanna ferry boats the Parrot and
Flagler are tied up here indefinitely.

Spain Fighting Malaria.
Through reforesting marshes as l

preventive measure and cultivating
medicinal herbs for curative purposes,
Spain is credited with a recent ma-

terial reduction of malaria, to spite ol
quinine scarcity and other warvdisad
vantages. The chief malarial area ol
the country is estimated at 741.33C
acres, and the effort is being made U
reclaim as much of this as possible
The 233.404 cases of malaria c 191?

caused loss Id work of 3,515,595 dayi
with a money toss estimated at

Ridge institute won in doubles and
Wilmington high school In singles in
1916. The AsheVille high school won
the tournament in 1918. , '

The school leading in the points
scored in the track meet will be award-
ed the championship cup; This school
will reain possession of the trophy for
one year, and the school winning it
threeVyears in succession will assume"
permanent possession." Id , addition,
the school winning the relay race shall
be awardeda cup torremaln in perm-

anent : possession of the bolder. To ev-ei- .r

contestant whining-- a first place
in any event, a ' silver ; medal will be
awarded and to every contestant win-

ning a second place, - a bronze medal
will be" awarded. Entry blanks should
be sent to Secretary Rankin .pot -- lat
er than April 20. ; ' .. .

The High Point high school' Won the
inetrscholastic track meet in 1913, and
the p high school h won
the meet during the years' 1914, 1915,

19. IfllT and 1918. .
- r7.

'Th basball contest will lie-open-- this
year - only " t 'punlic" TilEfv.choolis,7c1ty .

land "rural. Ari7' baseball team repre - i;.
. . ., tS- -t .1.1 11.1 .t..iieurin puouc nign scnooi uiavu

'iave pwyw ana; won, up. ro anu p-- . j
dudingMay-3- , as many as three games
ffoiu' teams 11 rreseritir.schoote7of;

mnar'raok arid shallhave losf none.
or' shalL Kave played "asrm'any-as- ; frmr
pa m(s. ifliwi won jo -- per c"nc fliiurm.'f

One of the speakers at the meeting
of the cotton farmers at the court
house last Wednesday was S. J. Ev-eret- ti

the efficient food administrator
for Pitt county." Evenj farmer pres-
ent at . this meeting was so carried
away with what he had to say that
this paper endeavors to give a digest
Of it... It will pay every reader, par-
ticularly those engaged in tilling the
soil and not present at this meeting,
to" carefully persue it' for we consider
it worth while. Mr. Everett said :

CottonA faimrr-'j-face'va-eifisi-
s ; they

have last year's crop on hand; the ;

price Is low and the planting season j

is upon them. .

In 1014 whPn tbfl war bprt. in Fn- -

rope cotton became worthless, while
the associate commodities of wool,
beef, pork, iron-or- e, coal, leather and
wheat advanced three hundred per cent.
When in 1918 the war ended these
held their high prices and leather went
higher, while cotton made a sharp de-- ,

ri, H10

production of cotton is limited to the
South less then one-fift- h the United
States, and every other one of the
commodities named, is produced in prac
tical!(7 every country- - of the world.
The wlfeat farmers are organized and
had their elevators, the meat producers
had their refrigerators and the leath-
er and- - wool people fix the prices them-Iselve- s.

" Cotton is a, nation-wid- e rie- -

frceasity T with J few substitutes while
there are many for the others. In Sie
war" it was used to make explosives;
a curative --for bandages, for clothes-an- d

, camp, " equipment, while in civil
life every one wore cotton. In Eu-

rope today the- - people are without
clothes, bed-clothe- s, house-hol- d and
kitchen necessities. There is great need
for and will be great demand for the
present crop when business conditions
are adjusted. Europe . has no credit
basis or business , organization, ma-

chinery destroyed of stolen, and has
not to any extent recovered frorii the
confusion and destruction of the war.
With these conditions adjusted and
relations established, if farmers held
their cotton arid did not plant too
mucn' they would get profitable prices
The"- - farmers' have already made the
present ; crop worths ten ' cents per
pound move by holding It than if they

had sold and if they continue to hold
and do not plarit they will realize fen

cents, niore on the presentprice. God

has" not done a -- vain thing ln making!
a supply of cotton through the agency

of the southern farmer but they must
profit b,? their service to humanity.

The difference: between ; the . .cot ion
farmer arid the producer of every oth-

er, commodity - is . organization. - Some

penary
Conference is

Ekpected;15th
'

. ;
1-. .' , ' ' vr---:- V

.' ". 7.' (By United iress) ; :
,

"Paris. The , Eiri Transigant redicts

tbat the first plenary .conference t

Uvith. Germanyand" the 'peace delegates

end of ithenionthVThegerieral $6ri- - I

ference to niake up the; ratification u

them- - a clear outline or their duties -- ....

and responsibilities, and did not spare
their : shortcommg8. His Tnessage was 7 .

well received.. . - -

er aQd geller
Jq Enrope'today there is a demand

for food and clothes an(j our people
should diversify and divide their crops.
Relieve the bread line stampede in
Europe aud cotton stagnation in Amer-

ica's crops. By organization theiv can
reduce acreage, diversify with food
crops, establish a safe financial basis
and sell same dining a period of twelve
months rather than dumping it on the
market in three months. The cotton

mills were Mining iu paj a i raiunaun
price provided their competitors could
not buy lower, it is all the same to
them they "put the cost of manufactur-
ing on the price of cotton. The banks
loan the money when they felt that
a staple had been reached and the
length of time the loan was to run.
The farmers themselves would have
confidence In their own business
when a staple price, had been reached.
Koue of these things can be accom-

plished except bp organization. As
things have been only crop of cotton
out of each fall was profitable and no
business of permanency could bevestab
lished out of this-uncertai- n business
basis.

Mr. Everett further said: That. the
farmers have organized their energies
and resources and given their stalwart
sons to save this country in the great
war and that they should now organize
to save themselves. That with the
organization, of the farmer to control
the quantity and price of cotton, with
the enlarged ocean transportation pro-

vided by our government and the ex-

tension, of our banking system-- ' to L af-

ford exchange in. foreign countries. If
the farmers would' take care ofihem-selve- s

through this crisis and avoid
bankruptcy we are destined to become
the,. richest agricultural center In the
world. The character of our business
should assume some firmnss and not
be like the flimsy fiber' of our com
modih? and shy at every, breeze that
blows, but like the kite and her asso-

ciate commodities; the stronger the
breeze the higher it should fly. Cot-
ton was timid and shy because it had
no organization to support Jt. .

the preliminary peace March 15th, it
is stated that the Germaa plneipoten-tiarel- s

will be 'called in fojr. conference
on that date, is the newspaper's fore-cas- t.

. - - .

INCOME BLANKS-,WDL- I

:- -' ' BE JREADYi NEXT WEEK

The Interest in the "service has, . ,

grown to such a . pitcu inat - me ,

plan not to-hav- e Saturday meetings .

has been changed, and the regular "ser- -

vices" will be field . this afternoon; ' at,,
four and tonight at "seven-thirt- y. There
will he preaching, Sundayvmornini and s
evening, and at three-thirt- y In jfhe afj
ternooh" there will be, aJv meetingifOr.

womefffh the 'Me.thodiBt hurcb,and
at the same hour a meetlng.tor tneir --

r

in the Christian church..". Rev." &, K. ;
Phillip will speak at. tire-latt- er, meet-- 7

lng. while Mrk ;W E: nobker,-assis- t- 7. :

ed h7. several her ladies, wil have'
charge of the women's, meeting" a .t?je,r,
Methodist church.- -. '.

Chapel HilL Ih addition to the (

state high school basketball contests,
the preliminary jseries "of which started
this wWk, three other important ath- -
Ietic- - contests for the high schools of
the state, will be held at the university
this spring, It has been announced by
Secretary E. R. Rankin, of the exten;
sion . bureau. Tlie fourth annual

tennis tournament - and
seventh annual interscholastic track
meet will be held at Chapel Hill May
2, and the sixth annual championship
contest in basketball will be staged at
a later date yet to be determined,

The regulations governing the sev-

eral contests differ slightly-fro- m those
of preceding years. Eligibility for any
of the events require that all contest-
ants must ' be bona .fide students - of
the school which they represent. The
tennis regulations provide for contests

in singles and doubles A school
may enter either or both. school
may enter only one man for (the-- sin-
gles 'and on7 two men for the doubles.
Tho contests will be so arranged that.
the. same-ma-n ;may --Jkke :prtj,fatthe-- f

iiigieTs Hutr-umiie- s 11 11c oesires, t xv ti
rcnps will beawardedr one vthftchool
winning the :jlra ma t'h'and the jth-ei- r

to the shc-a- t ; wiuin:; the doubles
match, v The name-T'o- f thV rirtritestants
Jpgetber7with othr necessary inforina-tio- n,

8hould-be7'sent-
" to the ''Jiecretary

1

atJiapel --HiH notllater than April 207

(3y Unite I Press)
v

board George Washington (Delay-I'reside- nt

Wilson walked five
mib about the decks setting a pace
ma !y his volunteeiescort of marines
H1K 'crpt service men and making
th. "' puff and blow to .keep up with
Inn ' He attended the ship's "'movies"
in flie afternoon and also at night.
Tlie President hAs presented the offi-
cers and crew of the transport George
Washington with framed autograph
portraits of himself in appreciation of
their effoits for his comfort and saf-
ety. He also gave individual auto-Kraph- ed

photographs to Captain Mo- -

auley and Commander Perkins, '

President Wilson was overjoyed
when a wireless message from Secre
tarv Tumulty and Secretary Daniels
announcing the victory of ft 'democrat
nmning on the League of Nations
Platform in PennsllVaKKI
eonirressional election! y r

y f
The transport GeorgCv Washlhgton is

al "ut eight hundred irilteronty today.

"" .'-a"-- .

NEW ARRIVALS
DOLMAN CAPES
DOLMAN COATS
SPRING SUTS
WOOL SWEATERS
SILK SWEATERSI WOOL SLIP-ON-S

(KOSE MIDDY SUITS SPEC- - If
IAL VALUES $$) i

1 r.EORGETTE AND TAFFETA
DRESSES.
LET L'S SHOW YOU.

CLAUDE TUNSTALti 1

Reoorts Soecial
omniHtecs

pectedTo
-- Bf , United Press

day

'jineclar' :
-- -- . . . . . . ..

lfommittees are Hohpduleatto ue.turnea ' v
in today but it Is Jearned tjiaf seyenii
iof these have not been "eompJeted. h ; ,

v.
V

v
' ! '

, ... v. --j, --r ., . Vt-

washlngton.-e-tiranK- S - on which;, cor- - Pjreiuninarlejrrat :CjMlnei;: HJU'in-pjrob-f- ; b4ir be eligible; for' th. cfia mmMWH,? ; ; -- r. ' vVrr ,

irationswm re
arLn4xce;prof vWtrigprn;f30.l . ; May .Sjnotflr theconimittee'nf :day ;

ttfxeWflli rHdyHfIsB-ibutior- i
.. The : WiiminVton high School 7won Hre to nteV' th-ont- est rid::hai i.;?12 .v :T . ''v

ofearlyxjt week,.it vv 'Advertise; in tito dx otws
.v.r---',,- 7 c ;7-- : ,v -";-7.:i.7.-;;-.:.-7.-, vv:7.:'7. - :1 y '. t iyV .7:U'-77;7';7:n7C-:;7- 7'7w J - :irn:

'if(r;V''i'''- '''7y7 '77:' ''7 ''
ir-A- ' ::

'
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